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:J)edication 
~ T H E refl ections cast by the etting su n 
paint dancing shadows on the stained-
glass chapel windows, we are filled with apprehen-
SlOn as we consider how fl eeting are the joyous 
elay" of our college life. All too quickly we pas 
through the four years at Fontbonne gathering what 
we can of the rich traditions and ideals which are 
offered to us. In you, the class of '3 , we see 
refl ected the highest virtues and characteristics to 
be founel in a college graduate. W e shall think 
often of you as we pass through our remaining years 
at Fontbon ne, whose ivy-covered wa lls stand in mute 
w;timony of the elevotion of a decade of loyal 
alumnae. It is with this thought in mind that we 
lovingly dedicate this book to you, the Senior C lass. 
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Proressor In EnglI sh (1 929 ) : Director or D epar tment (193 0 ) . 
Sister M arie de Lourde Call ahan, C . . ]., B.F.A. , A.B. 
I nstructor inVoice (1 923). 
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Professor In Mathemat ic (1 935). 
There a M . armo Iy, B .. , M .. in H ome Economic. 
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I nstructor in German (1935) . 
Alphonse H. lemen , A.M. 
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P ro ressor in Religion (19 37 ) . 
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P rof ssor in Latin (192 5) ; Director or Department (1 92 5). 
i ter Bernard ]0 eph Dunne, .S. ]., A .M . 
Assoclat Proressor in En glish (J 930). 
i ter M ary Athanasia Dunnebacke, C .. ]., A.M. 
Proressor In C hemistl'y (1 935 ) . 
iter M ary on tantiu Egan, .S. ]., A.B. 
I nstructor In Educa tion (1 938). 
Reverend Jo eph L. Flanagan, .SS.R . 
Pro r sso r in Religion (1938) . 
* ister M ary Berchman Fournier , .]., A .M ., and. Ph .D . 
P ro ressor In French (1 929 ) : D irec tor or Department (1 929). 
Virginia Loui e Fuehlen, A.M. 
ocial Representativ (1 938). 
iter M ary Frederic G la r, .]., A.M. 
Proressor In French (19 36 ) . 
iter M ary lara raham, .]., A.M. 
P roressor in En glish (19 37 ) . 
iter A gnes Jo ephinc H ickey, .S.]. , M . 
I nstructor In H ome EconomICs Education (1 935 ) . 
i ter Jeanne d'Arc H urley, Ph .D . 
P roressor or H ome EconomIc (1937) ; D :rector or the Depa:·tment or H ome 
Economics (1937) . 
adie Gratton Irwin, R . 
I nstructor in H ome H ygiene and H ealth (1 936 ) . 
'On L~a \'eJ !J37. 
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Sister M arietta Jennings, C.S. ]., AM., Cando Ph.D. 
D ean of the College (19 35). 
Reverend Joseph F. Kiefer , S. ]., AM., Ph.D. 
I nstructor in Religion (1 934 ) . 
iter M . H ilda Lor bach, C.S. ]., AB 
I nstructor in Commercia l Science (1935). 
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Instructor in Ph ysica l Eduction (1 93 i); Director of the D epartment (19 3 i). 
Belle M . M arie Mullins, B.E., AB. 
I nstructor in Drama tics (19 37 ) ; D irector of the D epartment of Speech and 
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Sister M ary Eleanor N ash, C.S .]., AM. 
A ssistant Professor in History (19 33 ) . 
Si ter Mary Pius N eenan, C.S.]., Ph .D. 
Professor in Phil osoph y (1928 ) ; D irector of D epartment (1928) . 
Sister Rose Catherine N icely, .S.]., B.M. 
I nstru ctor in Violin and Music Theory (1 937) . 
*Sister Mary Alfred N oble, C.S .]., AM. 
Assistant P rofessor in Psychology (19 33 ) . 
Reverend Leo ]. Ohleyer, O.F.M. , S.T. D. 
Professor in Religion (19 37 ) . 
Sister M ary Berenice O 'N eill , C.S. ]., AM., Ph.D. 
Professor in Education (192 i) ; Director of D epartment ( 192 i) . 
Sister Saint Luke O'Neill, C S.]. , AB., B.S. in L.S. 
Assistant Librarian (19 37). 
Sister Catherine de Ricci Ostermann, C .S.]., AM. 
Professor in Chemistry (193 I) ; D irec tor of D epartment (1926) . 
Sister M argaret John Purcell, C .S.]., AM. 
Associate Professor in English (1933) . 
Arthur G. Rouse, Ph.D . 
I nstructor in Ph ysics (193 7 ) . 
ister M ary Lucida Savage, C.S.]., Ph.D. 
Professor in History (1927) ; D irector of the D epartment of H istory (19 3i). 
Si ter M ary Laurentia Scaletty, R .N. , B.S. 
I nstructor in H ome Nursing (1936) . 
SilSter M ary M arguerite Sheeley, C.S.]., B.S. 
Instructor in Biology (19 37). 
Sister M ary M artha Scott, C.S. J., B.S. in Home Economic. 
I nstructor in H ome Eco nomics (1934) ; A ctive M ember of A.D .A. (1937). 
Reverend Leo ]. Steck. 
Professor in R eligio n (19 33). 
Sister M ary Edwina T obin , C.S. ]., AM. 
Associate Professor in Classical Languages (19 33 ). 
Gertrude T roemel, M .S. 
I nstructor of R elated Art (1934) : Director of D epartment of Fi ne Art (1935) . 
Sister Susanne M arie Vachon, C.S. ]., AB. 
Registrar of the College (19 32 ) . 
Orville S. W alters, AM. , Ph .D. 
Instructor in Biology (19 34) . 
Lyman J. W ood, M .S., Ph.D. 
Assistant P rofessor of Chemistry (1 928 ) . 





~ACCALAUREATE Sunday, June 5, 7 :45 P .M .. Campus Exercises: 
C lass Song ... Adding of twelfth Link to H istoric Shovel . .. Pres-
entation of Kappa Gamma Pi Keys to the fo llow~ng H onor Students. . Jane 
O 'Connell, m agna cum l.at,de, Elise Dubuque, cum lat,de, M arguerite R oduit , 
cum laude , Charlotte Berkel, cum laude . . . Transferring of t he College 
Banner f rom the President of the Student A ssociation for the year 19 38 to 
the newly-elected President . . . Planting of the Ivy. 
Chapel Exercises: Bacca laureate Address and Conferring of H oods. 
R EV. LEO ]. STECK 
PTofessoT of R eUgion at Fontbonne C ollege . 
Solemn Benediction: 
Celebrant: 
R EV. JOSEPH F . KIEFER, S.]., Ph.D. 
Professor of R eli gion at Fontbonne C ollege. 
A ssistants : 
R EV. EMMETT P . C RA NE, C .Ss.R . 
Professor of R eligion at Fontbonne College. 
R EV. JOSEPH L. FLANAGAN, C.Ss.R . 
PTo f essoT of Religion at Fontbonne C ollege . 
Commencement, W ednesday, June 8, 10:30 A .M. 
ORDER OF E XE RCISES 
Presen tation of Candidates: 
R EV. THOS M . K NAPP, S.]., A.M. 
R egent of the C OT poTate C olleges . 
Con ferr ing of D egrees: 
V ERY R EV. M ONSIGNOR P ATRICK P. CRANE, V G. 
R ectoT of H oly Nam e Pan·sh . 
D eacons of H onor : 
R EV. EDWIN DICKMAN, 
R ector of St. Patric~ 's Parish, W apella, Il l. 
REV. BERNARD S. A. STOLTE, S.T.L. 
R ector of OUT Lady of Sorrows Parish. 
Address to the Graduates: 
R EV. WM . CUNN ING HAM, C.SC., Ph.D . 
Professor of Education, No tre D ame UniveTsity , 
NotTe D ame, Indiana. 
Solemn Benediction : 
A ssistants: 
REV. WM. H . H UELSMAN, S.T.L. 
Rect oT of H oly Family PaTish. 
REV. ]. ]. BUTLER 
Rector of St. Leo's Parish 
M aster of Ceremonies: 
R EV. JOHN ]' T AUG HER. C M .. S.T. L. 




SISTER H ELE N J OSE PH 
St. Louis, Missouri . 
B.S. in Chemistry 
COER VER. C.S .] . 
SI ST ER MARCE LLA MARI E H ALLOWAY. C .S. J . 
St. Louis, Misso uri 
A.B. in En glish 
S IST ER MARY OF TH E A NGE LS K ENNE ALY 
St. Louis, Missouri 
A. B. in Education 
S ISTE R M ARY H UG H M c L ARN EY . C.S .J . 
St. Louis, Missouri 
A.B . in Edu cation 
S IST ER LI GU ORI TACKAB ERRY . C . S .] . 
St. Louis, Misso ur i 
A.B. in Latin 
SI ST ER M ARY A NSEU! O·BRIEN. C .S .J . 
St. Louis, Missouri 
B.S. in H ome Eco nomics 
S IST ER D E CHA N TAL L EIB OLD. O .S .F . 
Springfi eld , Il linois 
B.S. in H ome Eco nomics 
SI STE R GEOR GE NE TAPPA. O.S .F. 
Sprin gfi eld, Illinois 
B.S . in H ome Eco nomics 
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SI ST ER M :\RI LYN ZUBER. O .S.F . 
Springfie ld, Ill inois 







KATHRY N McDo 'OUGH, St. 
Lou i ,Missouri . B.S. in H ome 
Economics .. Senior Class Pres-
ident, '38. St. Louis University 
Prom Queen, '37. P hi Beta Chi, 
'36, '37 , '38. Sodality, '3 5, '36, 
'37, '38. 
Seniors 
MARY ELIZAB ETH EMKE N, St. 
Louis, Missouri .. A.B. in Soci-
ology .. enior Cia s Vice- P resi-
dent, '38 . Sodality, '35, '36, '37, 
'38. C.S.M.C., '35, '36, '37, '38. 




VIRGINIA OTT SEN, St. Louis, 
Misso uri . . A.B. in English .. 
Sodali ty, '3), '36, '37, '38. Foot· 
lights C lub, '3), '36, '37, '38 . 
C.S.M .C ., '3), '36, '37, ' 38. Del · 
ta Phi Vice·President, '38 . 
V IRG INIA M AE SCRUGGS, Jeffel" 
SO n City, Missouri .. A.B. in H is· 
to ry .. Mt. St. Scholasti ca Col· 
lege, Atchiso n, Ka nsas, ' 35, '36, 
'37. 
AN GIE BOSCHERT, Kansas City, 
Missouri .. A.B. in Sociology .. 
St. T eresa's J unior Co llege, Kan ' 
sas City, Missouri. In terna t ional 
Relations Club President, '3 8. 
Sodali ty, '36 , '37, '38. J u nio r 
Maid to M ay Q ueen, ' 37. 
CAT HERINE BURM EISTER, St. 
Lo uis, M issouri .. A.B . in M usic 
Theory .. Soda lity, '3 ) , '36, '37 , 
'38. Fo ntbonne Athletic A sso' 
ciation , '3) , '36, '37 , '38. Chair· 
man o f Riding Club , '36, '37, 
'38. Glee Club, '3 ) , '3 6, ' 37, '38. 
H ARR IET I ZZARD, Lemay, Mis· 
so uri .. B.S. in H o me Economics 
.. Sodality, '36 , '3 7, '38. H ome 
Economics C lub , '36, '37 , '38 . 
Phi Beta Chi , '36, ' 37, '38. D el· 
ta Phi , '36 , '3 7, '3 8 . 
7 
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R UTH KANE, St. Louis, M issouri 
.. A.B. in English .. Poetry 
C lub P resident, '37, '38. Press 
Club, '36, '37, '38. Sodality, '36, 
'37, '38. C.S.M .C., '36, '37, '38. 
B ERN ICE BECKER, T.ulsa, Okla-
homa .. B.S. in Physica l Ed uca-
tion .. igma Beta M u, '35, '36 . 
Fontbonne Athletic Association 
P resident, '38. Student Council 
Representative, '36. C.S.M.C. 
Vice-President, '38. 
CHARLOTTE BERKEL, St. Louis, 
M issouri. A. B. in E nglish .. 
Sodali ty, '3), '36, '37, '38. Soph-
omore C lass T reasurer, '36. I n-
ternational Relat ions C lub, '37, 
'38. P oetry Club, '37, '38. 
Kappa Gamma P i. 
MI LDRED LOTTES, Perryvi lle Mis-
sou ri . A.B. in Sociology .. 
Sophomore Class Secretary, '36. 
Student Association T reasurer, 
'37. Residen t Students' P resi-
de nt '38. Studen t Association 
Vice-P resident, ' 38 . 
M ARJOR IE BRAYMER, T ulsa, Ok-
lahoma . . A. B. in Sociology .. 
St. M ary's College, Notre D ame, 
I ndiana , '35, '36. Res ident Stu-
d ents' Treasurer, '38. Sodali ty, 
'37 , '38. Va r s it y Baske tball 
T eam, '38 . 
Seniors 
Seniors 
D OROTHY M OYL E, St. Louis, Mis-
sour i . . B.S. in H ome Econom ics 
Sodality, ' 35, '3 6, ' 37 , ' 38. 
P hi Beta Chi , '3 6, '3 7, ' 38. H ome 
Eco nomics Club, '3 6, '37 , ' 38 . 
Sigma Beta M u, '36, '37. 
M ARJORIE ROTH, St. Louis, M is-
soun . B.S. in D ie te ti cs . P hi 
Beta Chi, '36, '37, '38. D el ta 
Phi , '3 6, '37, '38. H ome Eco-
nomics C lub, '3 5, '36, '37, '38 . 
D OROTHY j ."MES, M emphis, T en-
nessee . A. B. in H i, tory .. So-
da lity, '35, '36, '37, '38. Varsity 
Basketba ll T eam, '37, '38. Font-
bonne Athlet ic Associat ion, '35, 
'36, '37, '38. Footlights Club, 
'37, '38. 
E VELYN PAPIN, Webste r Groves , 
M issouri .. B.S. in P hys ica l Edu-
cation .. Soda li ty, '35 , '36, '37, 
'38. Fontbonne Ath let ic Asso· 
ciation Vice-P resident, '37, '38. 
V arsity Basketba ll Cap tain, ' 38. 
M AR Y ELIZABETH H AlDER, East 
St. Louis, Ill inois . . B. S. in H ome 
Economics . Sodality, '35, '36, 
'37, '38. P hi Beta Chi, '36, '37, 
'38. H ome Economics Club, '36, 
'37, '38. Sigma Beta M u, '36, 
'37. 
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CLARA AYLWARD, Kansas City 
Missouri . . A .B. in Sociology .. 
St. T eresa's Ju nior College, Kan -
sas City, Missouri , '3;, '36. 0-
dality, ' 37, ' 38. Senior M aid to 
M ay Quee n, '38. 
MARGUE RITE R OD IT , W ebster 
G r 0 ve s, Missouri . . A. B. in 
Speech . . Footligh ts Club Presi-
den t, '38. Fre nch Club Pres i-
dent, '37, ' 38 . Poetry Clu b Cor-
responding Secre tary, '37. Sodal -
ity, '35 , '36, ' 37 , '38 . Kappa 
Gamma Pi . 
VIRGI IA D UMPHY , E a s t St. 
Louis, Ill inois .. A.B. in Sociol-
ogy .. Sod ality, '35, '36, '37 , 
' 38 . C.S .M.C., '3 ; , '3 6, '37, '38. 
Sigma Beta Mu, '3 ; , '36. Inter-
national Relations Club Treasur-
er, '38. 
ELIZABETH H ELMER, Unive rsity 
City, Missouri . . A.B . in Music 
Theory . . Orchestra , '36, '37, 
'38. Sigma Beta Mu , '3 6, '37. 
'38. French Club, '38. Poetry 
Club, '38. 
ELEANOR A ME D, M adiso n, Ill i· 
nois .. A. B. in History .. Poetry 
Society Vice-President, '37, '38. 




MARY JANE SHEEHA ,St. Louis, 
Missouri .. A.B . in English .. 
Sodality, '35, '36, '37, '38. C.S. 
M .C., '35, '36, '37, '38. Foot-
lights Cl ub, '36, '37, '38 . Poetry 
Club, '36, '37, '38. 
KATHLEE N SLOAN, St. Louis , 
Missouri .. A. B. in En glish .. 
Glee C lu b P resident, '38. Poetry 
C lub Recording Secretary, '37 , 
'38. Sigma Beta Mu Vice-Presi-
dent, '38. Orchestra Secretary-
T reasurer, '37. 
MARIE H ERM ING HA US, St. Louis, 
Missouri .. B.S. in H ome Eco-
nomics. Sodality, '35 , '3 6, '37 , 
'38. Phi Beta Chi, '36, '37, '3 8. 
H ome Economics Club, '37, '38. 
Sigma Beta Mu , '37. Senior 
Maid to May Queen , '38 . 
EDA MAE KLAPP, Belleville , Ill i-
nois _ . A. B. in Art . . Sodali ty, 
'35, '3 6, '37, '38. D elta Phi, '35, 
'36, '37, '38. Credit Union, '37, 
'38. Ridin g C lub, '35. 
MARY M ARGARET M c KEA N, Brad-
fo rd , Ill in ois. B.S. in Dieteti cs 
. . Sodality, ' 35, '36, '37, '38. 
Phi Beta Chi, '37, '38. H ome 
Eco nomics C lub Vice- President, 
'38. Fontbonne Athletic Associa-




VIRGI NIA MI LLER, St. Lou is, Mis-
souri .. B.S. in H ome Eco nom ics 
.. H ome Econom ics Club Presi-
dent, '38. D elta Phi, '37, '3 8. 
Phi Beta Chi , '37, '38. Sodality, 
'35", '36, '37, '38. 
}EA NETTE YO UNG, St. Louis, 
Missouri .. A .B. in Sociology .. 
Footlights Club Vice-Pres ident , 
'38. Senior Cl ass Treasurer, '38. 
Fontbo nne Athletic Association, 
'3 5" , '36, '37, '38. Sodality, '35", 
'3 6, '37, '38. 
VIRGINIA SHAMLEFFER, St. 
Louis, Misso uri . . B.S. in Chem-
istry . . Associa te Editor o f 
"Fon t," '38. Press Club Pre i-
den t, '38 . Maid to St. Louis Uni-
versity Prom Quee n, '38. Junior 
Maid to May Quee n, '37. 
ELSIE D RUMMOND, St. Louis, 
Missour i . A.B. in M usic The-
ory .. igma Beta Mu , '35, '36, 
'37, '38. Footlights Club , ' 36, 
' 37, '38 . Fo ntbonne Trio, ' 37, 
'38 . Orche tra, '3 5, '36, '37, '38 . 
MARY H ELENA DRUMMOND, St. 
Louis, Missouri .. A .B. in Speech 
. Sigma Beta M u, '3 5, ' 36, '37, 
'38. D elta Phi , '3 5, '36, '37, 
'38. Footlights Club, '35 , '3 6, 
'37, '38 . Fontbonne Athletic As-












MARY JANE HELM 










VIRGIN IA O'MALLEY 
KA THERI E PL YNT 





LUCILLE DON ELL Y 
BETTY KING 










BLA CHE PAPENDICK 
MARY WA D 
DOROTHY COFF 
DOROTHY DUGA 
LEO A TRIMBLE 
MARGARET KIRBY 
CARROLL ROBI T ON 
AUDREY DRI COLL 
ELIZABETH IMP ON 
MARIE ARE A 
DORIS O'CO NOR 








ANGELA HA NAGA 
CATHERINE ROZIER 
KAY DESMO D 
CA THERI E DISCH 
IRENE K EH ER 
JA E BRISTOL 
RO E BRADY 






MARGARET MARY EL 0 
MAE DUFAUX 
AN E MARIE KIMBERLEY 
MARY ROSE O'REILLY 




A E WANGER 
A NE LAMB 
] LIA SAAB 
MAE EVA 
GE EVRA ERVA T 
A RA KELLEDY 
DOR THY BARADA 
ALICE EJKA 
PhI Betu ChI HOllor Studell: 
1>1 Departmellt of BIology 
R EMAR Y MURPHY 
RO E TLAPEK 
JUNE SHAEFFER 
DOROTHY WELLS 











BEVERL Y KRAUS 
VIRGI TIA SHEEHAN 
DOROTHY BA MST ARK 
DOROTHY BUSSMANN 
MARY ELLEN ULLIV AN 
RUTH DUERR 
ALI E V EGLI 
MARY CO CAN ON 
MAR Y ELIZABETH TRACY 




BETTY ANN LABARGE 
JANE MARCH 




Phi B~ta Chi-H onor Student 
in D epartment of Chemistry 
MARGARET MILLER 
ANNE BISCHOF 
CLOTILDA BEFF A 
~eJkmen 
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st. Louis U. Prom 
KAy M c D ONOUG H 
R etiring ~ueen 
MARY MARGARET SHACKELFORD 
R OSEMARY WALSH VlRGr lA SHAMLEFFER 
st. Louis U. Prom 
Fo TBO NNE was again well-represented at the St. Louis University 
Conclave Prom, highlight of the university and corporate college 
social \Season. Kathryn McDonough, president of the Fontbonne senior class, 
made her last regal entrance as retiring queen, relinquishing her crown to 
the reigning queen, Miss Miriam Printy. 
M ary M argaret Shackelford , junior , was the choice of the senior class 
to represent Fontbonne. The commerce and finance day school selected 
Rosemary Walsh, junior , for their representative. Virginia Shamleffer , senior, 
was the maid from the commerce and finance night schoo l. Fontbonne 
maids from the court of the retiring queen who led the promenade were 
M ary Lou Sackbauer, '38, Dorothy M orse, A.B., '37, and M ercedes Lyons, '34. 
The prom was held this year , February 21, in the university gymnasium, 
which was bedecked in the royal blue and white canopy for the occasion. 
H al Kemp and his orchestra lent the rhythmic tocch to make this affair 




']:E annual Junior Prom wa received 
with as much enthusiasm as ever thi year 
when invitation~ from the junior class were given 
to the senior, sophomores, and freshmen. Girls 
111 co lorful formals and fl ower of every hue arrived with 
their escorts at the Mi souri Athletic A s ociation at 8 :00 p.m., 
February 24. 
Dinner was served in the cand le- lit dining room to the plano mUSIc 
of Budd y Duddy. A fter dinner Herb Mahler' orchestra played for danc-
ing. In the midd le of the program, Charlotte Bussmann, president of the 
junior class, presented a bouq uet of yellow tea rose to Kathryn M cDonough, 
pre ident of the enior class. T hen M arie Sack, vice-president of the 
juniors, presented Charlotte with a bouquet of American beauty roses. 
M iss Bussman n and her escort, Ed ward Gund, then led the promenade. 
Finally reachino the souvenir table, the girls received go ld 
charm bracelets, containing a small gold charm on which 
the Fontbonne crest was enoraved. T hi bracelet 
matches the necklaces given at last year 's prom. 
Brown leather zipper key-cases, also engraved 
with the Fontbonne crest in go ld , were 
presented to the boy . 
May Day 
Bac~ row, from left to right: A NE SWA GER, freshman maid: DOROTHY D UGAN, 
sophomore maid; R OSEMARY M CCAR TJ-IY , junior maid; CLARA AY LWARD, se nior maid ; 
J ANE O'CONNE LL , queen; MARIE H ERM ING HA US, senior ma id ; MARY J ANE H ELM, 
junior maid: K AY D ESMOND, sophomore maid; L EE M CGU IRE, freshman maid. 
Second row, from left to right: PATSY MURPHY, MARY ELLE N CAMPION, MARY 
L ATTA CLARKSON, PATRIC IA DEA N, SUZAN E B ARTEL, MARY PAT CONCA NON, SUE 
RAFFE RTY, SHIRLEY SPATH. 
Front row, from left to right: MARY J O KLI NE, D OLORES J ONES, J OAN MONAHAN , 
ANNE GAL LAGHER, ELLEN J ANE L AWTON. 
IN KEEPI NG with Catholic A ction , M ay D ay, Wedne~day, M ay 11 , 
was kept as an entirely religious celebration. Starting with M ass 
at 8 :00 a.m., celebrated by Rev. John]. T augher, C.M ., the coronation of 
Fontbonne's thirteenth M ay Queen, Jane O 'Connell, took place at 4 :40 p.m. 
on the north campus. The Queen ascended the throne in the presence of 
the facu lty, the entire student body and their friends, and was crowned 
by M ary Lou Sackbauer , president of the Student A ssociation. When the 
activities were over, the new sodality officers were then installed by the 
ceremony of the transference of the Sodali ty medal from Jane O 'Connell 
to Betty Sturrock, her successor as prefect ; the constitution from Betty 
Sturrock to H ope Davis, the new vice-prefect ; the minute book from H ope 
Davis to Kay Disch, the 1938-3 9 secretary-treasurer. 
The Queen was attended by two maids from each class: M arie H enning-
haus and Clara A ylward , seniors; R osemary M cCarthy and M ary Jane H elm, 
juniors; Dorothy Dugan and Kay Desmond, sophomores; Lee M aguire and 
Anne Swanger , freshmen. The senior maids to the M ay Queen wore pink 
semi-formal gowns; the juniors, blue; the sophomores, yellow; and the fresh-
men, green . They carried bouquets of spring fl owers which were in con-
trast with the colors of their gowns. The traditional daisy chain was carried 
by four representatives from each class. 
After the procession and coronation, services were held in St. Joseph '5 
Chapel, where the M ay Queen placed a garland of fl owers on the statue 
of Our Blessed M other. T he R ev. Emmett Crane, C .SS.R ., delivered the 




Seated: VIR GINIA L EE CAFFERATA AND M ARCE LL A CARLTON. 
Standing: DOROTHY D UGAN. 
S TUDENT S in the dramatic art department contr:buted much to the 
cultural life of the college. T hree major plays were presented by 
these students. Faculty, friends, and faculty who attended the productions 
were enthusiastic about the choice of play and the able portrayals of the 
actre ses. The eason was opened with Bethlehem , a hri tmas tory, writ-
ten by Lawrence Housman . T his play was pre en ted, December 16. The 
leading roles were played by Valerie Brinkman, as the Ble sed irgin M ary, 
and M arguerite Roduit, as St. Joseph. 
The second production, Artl cho~es f or Dinner, a modern three-act 
comedy, by Linsay Barber, was produced M arch 1. Dorothy Dugan, Virginia 
Lee Cafferata, and M arcella Carlton enacted the role of the three young 
girls whose adventures were portrayed in the plot . Only members of the 
Footlights Club were in the cast of Articho~es for Dinner, a the play was 
purely a project of the dramatic club. 
hakespeare' As Y Ott LI~e It, a final production, is now being rehear ed 
for a performance June 7. Orlando, the principal male part, will be played 
by M arguerite R oduit ; Ro alind, the feminine lead, by Joy Locke. Mi 
Belle Marie Mullins, director of the dramatic art department, ha been in 
charge of all production . 
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Horse Show 
~E Fifth Annual Fontbonne Spring Horse Show was held, 1-1ay 6 
and 7, at the Missouri Stables Arena. Mi Charlotte Lowther , 
athletic director and head of the physical education department in the col-
lege, and Miss Alma T ackaberry, who occupies the ame position in St. 
Joseph's A cademy, directed the show. General chairmen were: Mns. Henry 
Kersting, president of the Fontbonne M others' C lub, and Edward Coff, presi-
dent of the Fontbonne Fathers' C lub. 
The following girls obtained trophies in the various events: Josephine 
Reynolds, winner of the ribbon class; Betty Anne La Barge, wi nner of the 
advanced class; M arian Murphy, winner of the intermediate class ; June 
Schaeffer, winner of the novice class; Emily Ochman, wi nner of fourth 
place in the three-gaited owners class. 
Catherine Burmeister was chari man of all college entrie . 
Riding horses : Jo R EYNOLDS, MARIAN MURPHY, L EE STABLER, BETTY A NE LA B ARGE . 
Sitting on fence : EMILY OCH~!AN, CATHE RI ' E B U RM E ISTER , J U NE S C HAEFFER. 
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st. Louis - -
First row: E DA MAE K LAPP, H E LEN S H EU. MILDRED L OTTES, CHARLOTTE 
T OEBE, J ANE ELL EN O'CONNOR, ELAI NE T OB IN, J ANE BRIST OL, ROSEMARY 
M CCARTHY , A GIE B OSCHERT , J A E B OSC H ERT , VIRGINIA SHAMLEFFER. 
Second row: CHARLOTTE B USSMANN, M ARI E SACK, MR . ]. H . KIR KLAND , 
M ARY TRA CY, M AR Y CATHERINE CHAMBLIN. 
H AVANA, C uba , was the destination for the econd annual Fontbonne 
tour. Starting Easter M onday, April 18, the trip ended Friday, 
April 29. The schedule was the following: 
M onday Left Union Station, 10:30 p.m. 
Tuesday T raveled through Kentucky , T ennessee, and Georgia, stop-
ping in ashvil le, Chattanooga, and Atlanta. 
W edne day .. Arrived in Jacksonville, Fla. Visited St. Augustine and 
left for M iami . 










:iami - - Havana 
Bac~ row: V IR GIN IA D UMPHY, M AR IE R OZIER, MARY E LIZABETH E M KEN, 
E UNICE B U RTT, R OSE B URT T, V IRG IN IA M AE SCRUGGS, K AY D ESMOND, NORMA 
D OYLE , I RENE B OLA ' D, M ARY Lou SACKBAUE R, MIss V IRG I IA F UE H LEN , 
VIOLA E CKE RT , E LIS E B YRNE, B LANC H E P APENDICK , VIR GINIA O TTSEN , BETTY 
RI C H ARDS, U RSU LA SCHOEBE R, K AY H IGGI S, R OSALIND TIVNE , R OSEMARY 
M ACKE. 
Friday . . Arrived In Coral Gables. R eturned to Miami Beach. Left 
for H avana. 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday .. Spent in H avana. 
Monday Left for Key W est . 
Tuesday Arrived in St. Petersburg. Left for T ampa. 
W ednesday. Arrived in T ampa. Returned to Atlanta. 
Thursday Homeward Bound ! 
Friday. Fontbonne . . 
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Student Association 
CATH ER INE DISC H , secretary; MIL DRED L OTT ES, vice'presiden t : 
M ARY L ou S AC KBAUE R, pres id en t ; LIL LIAN C ARNE Y, treasurer. 
~E Fontbonne Student A ssociation is the large t organization in the 
school, embracing every lay tudent enrolled in the college. Its 
officers conduct the assembly period every M onday, and arrange many all-
chool activities. T he first notable event of the year was College Day, an 
affair annually celebrated on October 15" , the Feast of St. T eresa of Avila, 
consisting of Ma\5s, freshman cap and gown investiture, luncheon, award of 
prizes for best decorated cars, and parade and visit to Carondelet. The large 
Christma party held in the gym refl ected most creditably upon the A sso-
ciation, with an enjoyable evening of student enter tainment and the pres-
entation of gifts to the faculty member by Santa C laus. At Baccalaureate 
Services, the retiring Student A ssociation president tran\5ferred the chool 
banner to the new president. 
During the year, many noted speakers addressed the tudent assembly 
as the guests of the Student A ssociation. On October 18, Rev. Mark K. 
Carroll , diocesan mission director, spoke upon " The Society for the Propa-
gation of the Faith ." On October 25, Mr . Theodo ia C ross, spoke upon 
" Problems of Social Usage." Rev. Paul chulte presented his illustrated lec-
ture on the " Missionary In ternational V ehicular A ssociation- Miva," ovem-
bel' 29. T hen Rev. John Martin of M aryknoll, N ew York, addressed the 
students u pon the " Maryknoll Pioneers," December 6. Dr. Louis A . W arren, 
director of the Lincoln N ational Life Foundation, spoke u pon the "Life and 
Letters of A braham Lincoln ," January 10. T wo week later , Dr. David 
Sauville Muzzey, profe SOl' of United State History at Columbia Univer-
sity, addressed the assemhl y upon the " Ethical A spect of the Constitution 
of the U nited States." On February 28, Rev. H arold Giles showed the 
moving pictures which he took himself upon a recent trip to China. 
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Resident Students' Association 
MILDRED 
L OTTES 
r;E resident student were governed by Mildred Lottes, president ; 
Virginia Smith, vice-president ; Marjorie Braymer, secretary- treas-
urer. T heir first activity was a H allowe'en dance given in Fine Arts H all. T he 
spring weiner roast and picnic were well attended, and the boarders enjoyed 
many swimming parties during the year. At the end of every month the 
students were guests at a formal birthday dinner which commemorated all the 
birthdays occurring during the month. A specia l banquet was also given every 
W ednesday evening. T welve states were represented among the members 
of the association: Georgia, A labama, South Dakota, Oklahoma, N ebraska, 




H IGG INS 
TrrE art sorority under the leadership of Kay H iggins as president ; 
Virginia Ottsen, vice-president : and M ary H elen Drummond, sec-
retary-treasurer , had an active season of work and play. A H allowe'en cos-
tume party, a Christmas party, and a Bohemian supper at which six new 
members were initiated were enthusiastically attended by all the members. 
Among the projects sponsored during the year were the sale of Christmas 
cards, designed and cut in linoleum blocks for printing by the girls, the con-
struction of novel wooden belts with original designs painted on them, and 
the making of beach clogs. It also assisted other campus organizations by 
making poster6 for their activities. 
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Sodality of Our Lady 
JANE 
O'CO NELL TrrE Sodality, the most important 
piritual organization in the school, 
accomplished man y glorious things during 
the school year. It ponsored the reception 
of the new member 0 11 December 3, the 
Missa Recitata at the First Friday M asse 
every month and the Guard of Honor for exposition on those days, the food 
and clothing drives at T hanksaiving and Christmas, Vocation W eek, and a 
questionnaire on Catholic literature durin", Catholic Pre M onth. It took an 
active part in the T hird National Catechetical Congres during October, and 
the Seventh tudents' Spiritual Leadership Convention during M arch. It like-
wise participated in the fish fry, "Basket Ball ," and steak fry given by the 
t. Louis College Sodality Union. Its fina l activity was M ay Day, on which 
Jane O'Connell , prefect for the year 1937-38, was crowned M ay Queen. Betty 
Sturrock erved as vice-prefect during the year, and Hope Davis as secretary-
treasurer . 
Phi Beta Chi 
CECILIA 
R EICHERT 
'/?"l BETA C Hf, the organizatlOn 
devoted to the furt herance of in' 
terest in science, is open for member hip to 
major and minor tudent in chemistry and 
biology. 
T he out tanding actIvIty of the year was the compilation of the book-
let, W ho's Who in Science in Missouri, which will be published in the autumn . 
At the convention of the American A cademy of Science, held at R oll a, 
Mis ouri, in A pri l, which many member attended, an abstract of the project 
wa read. An excerpt from the thesi of Virginia Shamleffer , '38, "A 
T ribute to the Scientists of Missouri," was also read at the convention. 
The club closed its activities for the year with a luncheon in honor of the 
students eligib le for membership next year. The offi cers for the past year 
were Cecelia Reichert, B.S. , '37, president ; Elouise M atlock, B.S., '37, vice' 
pre ident ; M arcell a Carlton, secretary; and France" Dolan, B.S., '37, treasurer. 
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Home Economics Club 
~IS club, open to all student in 
VIRGINiA 
MILLER 
the H ome Economics Department, 
was organiz.ed in 1937 and halS progressed 
rapid ly since that time. During this past 
year, it was served by Virginia Miller as 
president ; M ary M argaret M cKean, vice-president ; Catherine Disch, treas-
urer; M ary W and, secretary. A very successful card party was given last 
fall at Scruggs, V andervoort &1 Barney T ea Room. The proceeds were used 
to defray the expeJ1lSes of a new dining room set for the model apartment. 
Among the social events of the year were a covered-dish party in honor of 
the freshmen, the formal initiation of the new members, and a picnic in 
Forest Park during M ay. The most important project of the year was the 
establishment of a shelf of books in the library as a memorial to Sister Rose 
Beatrice and Ethel Daly, the first director and first graduate of the H ome 
Economics Department, respectively. 
Sigma Beta Mu 
~E students interested in music 
have an enviab le record of achieve-
ment in the activities of Sigma Beta Mu 
during the past year. At each meeting, the 
life and works of a different composer were 
discussed and some of hi compositions 
A NTOINETTE 
B AFUNNO 
played. Miss Alma W ibbing and Hubert Kempa, singers, appeared as guests 
at differen t times during the year. On the night of M onday, M arch 14, 
Edward Collins, the noted pianist, gave a concert in the Fontbonne Little 
T heatre. On M arch 22, the St. Louis Symphony String Quartet presented 
a program for the faculty and tudents. During the cour e of the year , the 
Seashore Music T alent T ests were given to about 400 parochial school chil-
dren throughout the city. The club also purchased a portable electric victrola 
for the music department and donated $200 toward the purchase of a new 
grand piano. T he officers who served during the year were Antoinette 






~E Press Club, closely al lied to the publication taff, served the 
school during the past year by handling all announcements and 
publicity for school activi tie . 
Besides it work , it entertained the new students at a trea ure hunt 
during Orientation W eek, and gave a delightfu l supper for all the members 
during Than klSgiving W eek. The offi cers for the year were Virginia ham-
leffer, pre ident ; Anne H arrison, vice-president ; Angela H annagan, ecretary; 
and Marian Clark, treasurer. Its final activity wa the formal presentation 
of the senior edition of the " Font" to the graduates. 
International Relations Club 
A NGIE 
BOSCHERT 
y;,E International Relations C lub organization has for it purpo e the 
stimulation of interest in current events. It is affi liated with the 
Catholic A ssociation for International Peace and the Carnegie Foundation 
for International Peace. In N ovember, Professor Lawrence Tillmann of the 
department of modern language of t. Louis University addre sed the club 
upon conditions in Germany, where he had just completed a year ' residence, 
and in January, Mr. Richard Cros of the Catholic W orker staff explained 
the functioning of hi organization. At other meeting, debates on the justice 
of the Japane e-Chinese conflict and on naval armament were presented. The 
offi cers for the year were Angie Boschert, president ; Virainia Comer, vice-






~E Poetry C lub, a comparatively new orga ni2:ation in the school, 
accompli hed much during thi past year. It spon ored the lecture 
of Miss Katherine Bregy, president of the Catholic Poetry Society of America, 
who addressed the entire student body on "Catholic Poets." Following the 
talk a formal tea was given in Miss Bregy 's honor. M ember hip in the 
60ciety was increased to thirty- five this year, and at va rious meetings original 
poems of the members were read and discussed. It was under the gu idance 
of Ruth Kane as president; Eleanor Amend vice-pre ident; Kathleen Sloan, 
secretary; and M ary Job, trea urer. 
French Club 
M ARGUERITE 
R ODU IT 
~FTER the departure of Sister M . Berchmans for Columbia Uni-
versity, " Le Cercle de la Conversation Franc;:aise" was taken over 
by Sister Frederic. T he officers did their share in kindling interest in the French 
language. For this yea r they were : president, M argueri te Roduit ; vice-presi-
dent, M ary Job; secretary, H ope Davis; and t reasurer , M ary Jane H elm. 
The monthly meetings, though varied, have had the ame fundamental 
theme-Parisian customs. Miss Caroline M orrell , gue t peaker, opened the 
eason with an accoun t of her trip abroad. W orks of French authors, songs, 
and current topics were part of every session . T he membership included 
ten who are majoring or minoring in French . 
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F ontbonne Athletic Association 
B ECKER 
~l organization for tudent in -BER ICE 
tere ted in athletic acti vitie ha 
a large ro ter of active member who accom-
pli hed much during the past year. A 
gala H allowe'en party, at which the new 
member" were received, opened the ea 0 11. 
Then during the year , the intramural ba ketball and volley ball tournaments 
were sponsored by the a ociation. Field Day was the final athletic project of 
the year, and the day closed with a b x supper. Some valuable contribu-
tions were made to the equipment of the department from the F. A . A . 
treasury. The last ocial event wa a banquet at which the pa t pre i-
dents of the as ociation were guest of honor. Variou awards and trophie 
were di tributed, including letter and numerals to the girls who had mer-
itee! them. The offi cers who so uccessfully guided the club were Bernice 
Becker, president ; Evelyn Papi n, vice- pre ident ; Kay Flynt, sec reta ry , and 
Emily Ochman, treasurer. 
The Footlights Club 
MARC ERITE 
R OD IT 
c%.'ss Bell e M arie Mullin , new pon or of the Footlight lub, 
was assisted by the followina offi cer : pre ident, M arguerite 
Roduit ; vice-pre ident, Jeanette Young; sec retary, Rosemary M cCarthy; trea -
urer , Eunice Burtt. 
On October 8, thirteen new member were initiated at a candle-light 
tea, and for the nex t two months reaular meeting were held . Rehea r als 
then began for the Chri tmas p lay, " Bethlehem," by Lawrence Housm~n, 
which wa presented, December 20. February found the member prepanng 
for " Artichokes for Dinner," a three-act comedy, which was given on M arch l. 





















Glee Club and Orchestra 
~OTH organizations crave joint con-
certs during the year. The first 
walS at a school assembly on the Feast of 
t. Cecelia, patrones of music and the 
F:ne Arts. A public concert wa given 
the evening of January 11, markin cr the 
close of the first semester. Another joint 
KATHLEE 
SLOA T 
program was given on the occasion of the Golden Jubilee of Reverend 
M other Rose Columba, M arch 21. Previous to this, the Glee C lub ang 
backstage for the Christma play, " Bethlehem," and caroled publicly on 
Christmas Eve. As its last work of the year the Glee C lub furnished the 
music for the Bacca laureate Program and Commencement Exercises, both of 
which are olemn benedictions. Kathleen Sloan is pre ident, and Catherine 
Knaapen, librarian. ister M arie de Lourdes is director. 
The officers of the orche tra are: Victoria Kerner, president ; Grace 
Canepa, librarian; Mr. Alfred Hicks of the t. Loui ymphony Orche tra , 
conductor . 
Students' Mission Crusade 
cr;,E Catholic Student ' Missioll 
Crusade ha done much charity 
work during the pa t ea on. A s a special 
project for the year, they adopted the new 
t. Joseph's Catholic Colored H ;gh School, 
to which they gave several large pictures 
of St. Joseph. During the Thanksgiving 
ELI SE 
D UBuQ E 
vacation they gave a dramatic entertainment for the blind. With the help 
of Sister Eleanor , their moderator, the members sent out numerous magazine 
sub criptions, including the acred H eaTt M essenger and the Sign, to pri60n 
ho pita I , CCC camps, and mission<lry priests. At Christmas time, the resi-
dent students belonging to the club ado pted a negro baby, and at Easter 
they adopted a Chinese baby. Some of the lectures given at the weekly 
<t6 embl y were also sponsored by the Mission C lub, one of which was the 
moving picture and lecture of R ev. Paul Schulte, O.M .L, the " Flying Priest ." 
Officers are: Elise Dubuque, president ; Bernice Becker, vice-president ; 





R egi tration Day 
21 
M ass of the Holy Gho t 
26 












M r . Theodo ia ro s' Lecture on 
harm 
s-
tudent ouncil Dance 
6 
Home Economist Card Party 
15 
Katherine Bregy's Lecture on 




rche tra and Glee Club oncert 
23 
ophomore "Fail Fiesta." 
DE EMBER 
3 
Glee lub Xmas Carol 
11 
Promettcs' ard Party 
16 
hristmas Play, " Bethlehem" 
20 
Resident tudent Formal Dinner 
2 1 
Ail-School Xmas Party 
JA ARY 
7 
Virginia Fuehlen M ade ew 
ocial Representati ve 
15 
Hope Davis Broadcast ver KM X 
24 
Professor MU 2.2.ey Lectures on 
American H istory 
31 
Retreat O pened by Rev. John all , 





Mother Joseph Aloysius Addre es 
Student A ssociation 
11 
Rev. Joseph L. Flanagan, C .Ss. R ., 
Becomes a Member of the 
Religion Department 
21 
St. Louis U. Prom 
24 
Fontbonne Junior Prom- M .A .A . 
28 
Holiday Fe tival and Style Show 
MARCH 
Footlights Play, 
" Artichokes for Dinner" 
4 
Fontbonne Wins Return Basketball 
Battle with W ebster 
6 
V ocation W eek Commences 
14 
Crowded H ouse H ears Edward 
Collin , Pian ist 
19 
T wo Alumnile Enter N ovitiate-Sis-
ter M arie Stephanie tueber, C.S.]., 
and Sister Agnes Cecile Hickox, C.S. ]. 
20 
Sodality Regional Conventions 
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APRIL 
Spring Vacation Begins 
18 -29 
Student T our to Cuba 
MAY 
6-7 













Shake pea rean Play, 




Judge and 11rs. James P . Finnegan . 
11rs. Jos. E. 11uckerman. 
11r. and 11rs. Geo. D. Reichert. 
11r. and 11rs. Jos. L. Forester. 
11r. and 11rs. John F. Krey. 
11r. H arry L. Sparks. 
11r. and 11rs. W . ]. Kane. 
Mr. John]. 11cAtee. 
11ayor and 11rs. B. W . LaT ourette. 
11r. and 11r . F. R. Lowther. 
11r. and 11rs. John A. Purcell. 
11r. A. ]. Otto Frank. 
M ayor and 11rs. Chas. A . Shaw. 
11r. and 11rs. E. 11. H arrington 
11ayor and 11rs. 11att C. Fogerty. 
11r. Edward J. Griesedieck. 
11r. Willis W. Ben on. 
11r. and 11r . Geo. W . Laumann. 
W alter Freund Bread Co. 
11r. and 11rs. John E. Riley. 
11r. Joseph ]. Reynold . 
Judge Jo eph ]. W ard 
11r. and 11r . Edmund Burke. 
Tho. ]. Blong Painting Co. 
Bader ' Art tore. 
Lungstras D yein a & C leaning Co. 
Ronnoco C ffee Company 
Elizabeth Helmer 




11arie and Dorothy 
C lara Aylward 
Lucille Donnell y 
Charlotte Bussmann 
Elaine T obin 
June W ynne 
M ary Jane Helm 
11r. and 11rs. E. L. Helm 
11a ry 11a rgaret Shackel ford 
Charlotte and 11ary Elizabeth 
Angela H annagan 
Helen Kl ei r 
11ary Rose O 'Reilly 
Blanche Papendick 
Helen Schen k 
11arian C lark 
Irene Kuehner 







A Catholic Institution conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph of Caron-
delet for the higher education of women. 
A Corporate College of St. Louis UniveIlSity and as such full y accredited 
by the N orth Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
by the A ssociation of American Colleges, and by the National Catholic 
Educational A ssociation. 
A degree-gran ting institution empowered to grant the degrees of A .B., 
B.S. , and B.S. in Home Economics. 
R esident and Day Students 
ADDRESS TH E R EG ISTRAR 
FONTBONNE COLLEGE 
WYDOW A D BIG BEND BOULEY ARD S ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
KINDLY PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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ST. JOSEPH~S ACADEMY 
Fontbonne 
Wydown and Big Bend Boulevard 
St. Louis, Mo. 
A Catholic High School for Girls 
Affiliated with the National Catholic Educa-
tional A ocia tion; accredited by the U niver ity 
of Mi souri and the orth Central A ociation 
of College and Secondary Schools, and officially 
approved by the State Board of Education of 
Mi souri a a four-year Senior High chool, 
Class A . 
Conducted by the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet 
KINDLY PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
Prendergast Lumber Company 
826 Cass Avenue 
CHESTNUT 4460 
F or Catholic Institution Bonds 
SEE 
S. J. GITTINS 
Dempsey-Tegeler and Co. 
303 -3 09 VICTORIA BLDG. 










t o T ake 
P ictures 
Our tho ro ughly experien ced pe rson nel is ready and willin g to g ive you unbiased advice o n 
th e m erits of any ca m era and ass istance in the ope ration o f th e o ne you m ay sel ect. 
610 OLIVE E rke rs 518 N. GRAND 
KINDLY PATRONIZE OUR- ADVERTISERS 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
ST. LOUIS JANITOR SUPPLY CO. 
11 6 NORTH NINTH ST. 
T elepho ne: CH estnut 616 1 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
DORR & ZELLER 
CATERING CO. 
401 DE BALIVIERE 
ROSEDALE 2800 
Schroeter Coal Co. 
2300 MIAMI STREET 
ICE - FUEL 
LAclede 4400 
H OME COMFORT HIG!-! GRADE COAL 
'flure Is N.one Better 
ST. L OU IS F UR ACE COKE 
'fhe Cleanest Fu el for H oLtsehold Use 
W e give a discoun t o f 2Sc per ton fo r cash 
on delivery o r within ten days after 
date o f de livery. 
YARDS IN ALL PARTS OF CITY 





4424 West Papin 
JEFFERSON 25"22 
KINDLY PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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I(RIEGSHAUSER MORTUARIES 




Missouri Stables Corporation 
5200 BERTHOLD STe rling 242 4 
Horse.; Rented, Boarded and Trained 
RIDING INSTRUCTIO S BY COMPETE T RIDING MASTERS 
Compliments of 
JOHN M. CRUTSINGER 
t. Louis County Surveyor 
J. M. Donley Truck Service, Inc. 
EXCLUSIVE TRUCKERY FOR 




All C ream Ice Cream 
WEST 
Clayton at Big Bend 
324 D eBaliviere 
NORTH 
Kingshi ghway at 
Cote Brilliante 
SOUTH 
Kingshi ghway at Chippewa 
TO EUROPE 
F or as little as 
$ 146 
Cabin Class 
Choose from the largest fl ee t on the 
Atla ntic, offe ring the widest ra nge of 
sa il ings and rates .. Cabin Class from 
$ 146 in a popular ship on the sce nic 
St. Lawrence route out of M ontrea l, 
T ou rist from $ 129 .50, T hird Class from 
$91 .. a nd on up to the supreme lux -
ury of th e Qu een Ma ry. 
Sailings and rates from your 
local steamship agent or 
Cunard White Star Limited 
100 1 LOCUST ST., ST. L OUIS , MO. 
Cunard White Star 
KINDLY PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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WE HEARD .. 
That she's arres tin gly lovely in the day time, and 
at night she's a "femme fatale." 
WE KNOW . . . 
he buys stunn ing clothes at uzanne's. 
IT'S NO SECRET ... 
When she wa lk down the street, assured, 
When she dazzles at a dance, admi red, 
Wh en her especia l beau says, "Lovely!" 
I t's no secret where he buys her cl othes 
... Suza nne's! 
Your clothes allowance goes much farther at 
Suzanne's, where a modest budget doe wonders. 
~~ ~~~~~ ~~~9 ~:;:~:;: 
ATLAS VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE 
V e net ian B l i nds M a d e t o O r de r 
COMP LETE BLIN D SERVI CE 
Get O ur P ri ces on Cl ea nin g 
and R efinis hin g 
H ighland 7322 633 1 Clayton R oad 
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The Trend to Fine Cleaning ... 
Is a Trend to 
CHAPMAN SERVICE 
EMIL FREl, Inc. 
~ 
Arthur J. Donnelly Undertaking 
COlnpany 
3840 LINDELL BOULEVARD 
NEwstead 1000 
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John H. McCarthy Monument Co. 
4642 WEST FLORISSANT AYE. 
COlfax 0580 
WE BUY . . . SELL . .. RENT . .. EXCHANGE 
JORDAN-SCHIED CO., Inc. 
NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT 
7th and Market Sts. CEntral 4343 
Covers and Binding for the 
19 38 FONT 
by 
BECI(TOLD COMPANY 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Morning Classes in Shorthand and Typewriting 
T erm-1 0 Weeks 
The success of Rubicam Graduates, employed 
In commerce, In professional life, and other 
vocations under the most varied conditions, can' 
firms Rubicam's claim to leadership in Secre' 
tarial training . 
A cawlog will be mailed upon 1·equest . 
RUBICAM SCHOOL 
4933 Delmar Boulevard-FOrest 3900 
3469 S. Grand Boulevard-LAclede 0440 
7701 Forsythe Boulevard-CAbany 4lO2 
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Kale tta Statuary Co. 
Liturgica ll y Correc t Church Statuary-
Altars-Church Fu rn iture-Pews-
Choir H alls-Draperies-Church 
Metal W are-Furnishin gs 
3715-21 California Avenue 
St. Louis, Mo. 
COMPLIME T OF 
PHILLIPS "66" 
CLA YTON ROAD 
AND BIG BEND 
THEP.D.GEORGECOMPANY 
M a'rl u fac turers of 
PEDIGREE PRODUCTS - PAINTS, VARNISHES, LACQUERS 
4153 Bingham 5126 N. Second St. 
DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET CO. 
]. RUSH JAMES, Pres. 
2300 Olive Street CEntral 4250 
Papendicl~ Bali.ery CO. 
Old Settler 
White and Rye Bread 
• 
I(ONCEN MEAT COMPANY 
• 







Royal Typewriter Co. , 
Inc. 
11 6, 120 N orth T enth Street 
CH estnut 6626 
DISTINCTIVE 
RINGS . . PINS . 
CHARMS . . MEDALS 





531 ARCADE BLD,G. , 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Personal Cards 
Commencement I nv itations 
Fontbonne Senior Rings 
MELETIO 
SEA FOOD CO. 
822-2 6 N . BROADWAY 
At Franklin 
CEntra l 7 3 10 fo r A ll D epart m en ts 
FISH 
Fresh, Sa lted , Sm oked, Pickled , Canned 
Oysters, Fish and Sea Food 
Wholesa le and R e tail 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
A. H. Dudenhoeffer 
Candy Co. 
37 15 GRAVOIS 
LACLEDE 1825 
YOU 'LL FIND 
Painting 
A GRAND ADVENTURE 
WITH 
4-HOUR ENAMEL 
because even the inexperi-
enced can apply a profess ion-
a l Bakeli te fi nish with a mini-
mum of work and a maximum 
of satisfaction .. . Use it on 
' Vall s, Woodwo rk or F urni-
ture. 
* S c lf - l·c , -c lin g·. 
-=~=~3::».. * R.es ists '" ear 
Jt eat , 'al c o h o l , 
a Cicl , al k ali. * U s e i t in s id e 0 1' 
o u ts id e. 
PHELAN-FAUST 
PAINT MFG . CO. 
St. Louis 






of the of the 
JUNIOR CLASS FRESHMAN CLASS 






PiaNO &~USIC CO~ 
~~1-3J9 A~ADE BLD Q. 
8TH.r. OLIVE ST".,5T. LoUtS 
SHEET MUSIC 
C lassical and Popular 
PIANOS 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Bargains in re-conditioned G rands 
Such makes as 
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A year book is more than a eries of printed pages 
bound into a cover . 
It is the result of hours of thought, and week of 
patient, persistent effort . 
Your staff has accepted and discharged a real 
responsibility, and we feel sure that you who turn 
the e pages and re-live the events of the year just 
passed will join us in congratulating them. 
Your staff is to be commended in its choice of the 
BRITT PRIN TI G AND P UBLISHI G COMPANY to 
produce this beautiful book, for they considered 
carefully the ability, co-operation and craftsman-
ship of the various printers prior to the signing 
of their contract. The book, its make-up, and the 
clarity of the pictures prove conclu ively that 
their choice was a wise one. 
It has been a pleasure to co-operate with the staff 
and faculty sponsors in producing this book. 
BRITT PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. 
"Builders of D z'stz'nctz've College Ann uals" 
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Autographs 
Autographs 
